Graduation

On January 28, 2016 Vista celebrated as 13 new graduates earned their high school diplomas. Vista proudly celebrated their graduates and honored students as they embark on new goals and careers. Families and friends joined the graduates on this fun filled evening of festivities at the Pavilion.

Vista Phone: 249-4470

Extensions:
106-Ms Sass
113-Ali Harris
102-Ms. Kim
101-Ms. Rhonda
121-Mrs. Myers
103- Ms. Sherri
117- Audra Duke

Teachers:
114-Mr. Butterbaugh
116-Ms. Chavez
105-Ms. Covington
104- Mr. Fevrier
108-Mrs. Wheeler
120-Mrs. Hauger
115- Mr. Palmer
107- Mrs. Rust

PARENTS/GUARDIANS
It’s a privilege to educate your children. We love to hear from you....PLEASE share your thoughts and ideas with us. You are ALWAYS welcome to call, email, or stop by!!!!
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE—www.vistacharter.org and “like” us on facebook